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Post Session Courses Announced'
The OCE Lamronette
Volume 30

Oregon College of Education., Monday, August 3, 1953
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Graduate Classes
Are Announced for
Rego lar Sessions
Several new classes have been
added to the curriculum for the
graduate program. They will be offered during the regular school
year beginning with the year of
1953-54. Each of the courses give
full graduate credit toward the
master's degr~e, and are an important step in the establishment of the
graduate program at COE.
Fall term will see Psychology of
Adolescence with a three hour
credit added to the curriculum. The
instructor will be David S. Brody,
associate professor of psychology.
The class will meet in room 110 of
Campbell hall beginning Saturday,
September 26, from 9 a.m. to 12
noon.
Either Special Education or Statistical Methods in Education and
Psychology will be offered winter
term. Special Education will have
three credit hours and Dr. Robert
(Continued on page four)

Dr. Kleinsorge Named
President of Board
Dr. R. E. Kleinsorge .has recently
been elected to the post of president of the Oregon State Board of
Higher Education.
Dr. Kleinsorge has, until recently,
held the position of vice-president
of the same organization. His home
is in Silverton and he is a medical
doctor.
Mr. Edgar Smith resigned the
presidency because of unstated reasons, and the State Board elected
Dr. Kleinsorge on the last meeting
held July 28 in Portland.
The post of vice-president was
filled by Mr. Henry F. Cabell of
Portland. Mr. G. F. Chambers of
Salem was named to the executive
committee.
There are nine members on the
board, three of which are on the
executive committee.

Number 36

Variety of Wanted· Courses to Be
Offered During Two-Week Period
During the post-session, a course
open to both graduate and ~dergraduate students will be offered.
The title of this course, which will
offer three hours credit is Ed. 470,
Special Education. It will be held
in Ad. 107 from 8 to 9 :30 a.m. and
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. daily.
It is a study of types of children
who do not adjust readily to the

school and home environment. Emphasis is placed upon the emotionally disturbed, the mentally accelerated, and slow learner, and the
physically handicapped children.
Visits will be made to state institutiol1{' and agencies to acquaint
students with the services available
for handling these children and offering help to the parent and teacher of the types studied.
Dr. Robert L. Mulder, assistant
ACTIVITIES
professor of speech pathology, will
direct the course. He is a graduate
CALENDAR
of Ohio State university and has
Monday, August 3:
just joined the OCE staff.
Swimming at OSC
There will be a tuition fee of $21
Tuesday, August 4:
for the course.
11 a.m., Assembly, CH auditorium,
The time for the post-session is
Dr. Robert L. Mulder
{Summer Chorus.)
set for August 17 to 28 to permit
-------------6:30 p.m., Volleyball and horsestudents attending summer sessions
shoes in the grove.
7 :30 p.m., Folk and square dances at Portland State, U. of O., and OSO
to enroll also, since their summer
in the gym.
sessions close August 14. This will
Elementary school closes.
leave a one week interim between
The State Department of Educa- Wednesday, August 5:
the OCE regular summer session
3
:30,
Tea
for
faculty
and
students
tion requires an official transcript
and
this course.
in the faculty lounge.
of each student's college record for
(Continued on page four)
8 p.m., Movie in Campbell hall.
certification purposes. such tranFriday,
August
7:
scripts are sent only upon request
Final exams.
of the graduate. Therefore, those
Eight week session ends.
students completing requirements
for certification at the close of the Monday, August 10:
Post-session begins.
term should leave their request for
The Summer Chorus, under the
a transcript at the registrar's office. Friday, August 29:
Post-session ends.
direction of Miss Iva Weir, visiting
No charge is made for a first traninstructor in music, will present a
script, but a fee of $1 is necessary
close of the summer session par- program for the school on Tuesday,
for each additional single copy.
Application forms for teaching ticipate in the annual exercises at August 4, at 11 a.m. in the Campbell hall auditorium.
certificates should be made to the that time.
There are to be five numbers on
During the latter part of the
State Department of Education,
State Library building, Salem. For Spring term, the summer school the program: "O Jesu So Sweet" by
the convenience of the graduates, graduates will be sent information J. S. Bach; "Vanka N' T ~ ' by
the state Department of Education concerning commencement activi- Dargomijsky; "Legend" by Tchaihas placed in the Education office ties, and it is hoped that all gradu- kovski; "Oh, Didn't It Raill" by H
a supply of application forms for ates will find it possible to return T. Burley; and "Music, When Soft
the regular certificate. This form to the campus at that time for the Voices Die" by A. Walter Kramer.
Mrs. Kortzeborne will sing a
should be filled out and sent to the awarding of the degrees and diplonumber of songs. John Ulrich will
State Department, with the requir- mas.
ed fee of $2.
If it is necessary for a graduate lend a light prose touch by giving
Sjnce commencement exercises at to have evidence of graduation pri- one of his readings. Miss Juna Hagthe Oregon College of Education or to the time his diploma is issued, gart will present a modern dance to
are held at the close of the Spring the registrar's office will be glad to the ';Players' Music" from the Sir
term only, students completing re- furnish such a statement at any Lawrence Olivier production of
"Hamlet."
quirements for graduation at the time.

Summer Graduates Are
Offered Assistance

Chorus Dates ProgramFor Tuesday Assembly

